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No. 1988-110

AN ACT

HB 1013

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor subsidiesfor educationalpur-
poses;amending,revising andconsolidatingprovisions relatingthereto;and
providingfor institutionalequipmentgrants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section513 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public SchoolCodeof 1949, is amendedby addinga subsec-
tion toread:

Section513. GroupInsuranceContracts._** *

(b.1) (1) Schooldistricts, intermediateunits andarea vocational-tech-
nical schoolsshall give employesandtheir dependents,upon the employe‘5
retirement, the option of continuingcoveragein the group healthplan to
which theybelongedasemployes.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Title XXII of the Public Health
ServiceAct (58 Stat. 682, 42 U.S.C. § 300 bb-1 et seq.)and amendments
thereto,annuitantsofthePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemmay
continueto purchasethat coverageafter retirementuntil sixty-fiveyearsof
ageoruntil theyarecoveredbyanotherplan.

(3) Purchaseofthecoverageprovidedfor in this subsectionshall equal
the costof theprogramfor active employesanddependentsplusan addi-
tionaltwopercentum.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section680.1. TemporaryContinuanceof Taxon Landfill or Resource

RecoveryFacilities.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthe act of.July 28,
1988 (P.L.556, No.101),knownas the “Municipal WastePlanning, Recy-
cling and WasteReductionAct,“any schooldistrict that initially imposeda
tax on a municipalwastelandfill or resourcerecoveryfacility on or before
June30, 1988,but afterDecember31, 1987,maycontinueto collectsuchtax
attheratein effectonJuly1, 1988,during the1988-1989schoolyearonly.

Section 3. Section914.1-A(b) of the act, amendedDecember17, 1982
(P.L.1378,No.316), is amendedtoread:

Section914.1-A. Contractswith PrivateResidentialRehabilitativeInsti-
tutions._* * *

(b) The actualcost,not to exceedoneandone-quartertimesthe tuition
chargesof the school district in whichsuch private residentialrehabilitative
institutionis located,shallbe borne[by theschooldistrict of thechild’s resi-
dence.]asfollows:
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(1) Thefull tuition chargeoftheschooldistrict in which theprivateresi-
dentialrehabilitativeinstitutionis locatedshallbepaidby theschooldistrict
ofthechild’sresidence.

(2) Any additional charges not to exceedone-quarter of the tuition
chargeunderclause(1) shallbepaidbytheCommonwealth.In theeventthat
thefundsappropriatedforpaymentsby theCommonwealthare insufficient
toprovideforfullpaymentofanyadditionalcharges,theamountperschool
shall beprorated. If the school district of residenceof the child cannotbe
determined,the costsshall be borneby the Departmentof Education.The
departmentshallpromulgateauditstandardswhichshallbeusedby-thecon-
tracting parties in determiningthe actualcosts which are subject to reim-
bursementto theprivateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitution. Theauditstan-
dards, promulgatedby the department,shall specifyas reasonablecosts
associatedwith the operationof the educationalprogram offered. The
departmentshall effectuatenecessaryproceduresfor the transferof funds
from the school district of residenceto the school district or intermediate
unit in which theprivate residentialrehabilitativeinstitution is located. In
effectuatingthetransferof funds, thedepartmentmaydeducttheappropri-
ateamountfrom the basicinstructionalsubsidyof any schooldistrict which
hadresidentstudentsthat were providededucationalservicesby a private
residentialrehabilitativeinstitution.

Section 4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1142.1. MinimumSalariesfor Teachers.—(a) Notwithstanding

theprovisionsofsection1142, theminimumsalarypaid tofull-time teachers
for theschoolterm1988-1989andeachschooltermthereafter,shall beeigh-
teenthousandfivehundreddollars ($18,500)asprovidedin thissection.

(b) Thissectionshallnot require, andshall notbe construedto require,
themodification,renegotiationor reopeningofanycontractoragreementin
effecton the effectivedateof thissectionbetweenapublicemployeranda
publicemployeoremployeorganizationpursuantto theactofJuly 23, 1970
(P.L.563, No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct,“nor shall
the salary or anyother termsof anysuch contractor agreementbesuper-
sededor modifiedby thissection:Provided, that theboardof schooldirec-
torsofaschooldistrict mayat any timeduring theterm ofsuchcontractor
agreementimplementtheminimumsalaryprovisionsofthis sectionfor the
entireschooltermin themannerprovidedin section1151. Whenevera board
ofschooldfrectorsofa school district exercisesthepowergrantedby this
subsectionto implementthe minimumsalaryprovisionsof this section, it
shallimplementthembymakinga supplementalsalarypaymentto eachfall-
timeteacherwho qualifiesforsuchpaymentin an amountequal to the dif-
ferencebetweeneighteenthousandfive hundreddollars ($18,500)and the
salaryto whichsuchteacherisentitledunderthetermsoftheapplicablecon-
tract or agreementandshall be entitledto receive thespecialpaymentpro-
videdbysection2594.

(c) Theboard ofschooldirectorsof a schooldistrict shallpayto full-
timeteachersa salary which equalsat leasteighteenthousandfivehundred
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dollars ($18,500)for the schoolterm beginningafter the expirationof the
term of anycontract or agreementin effecton the effectivedate of this
sectionbetweenapublicemployerandapublic employeor employeorgani-
zationpursuantto the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,“andforeachschool
termthereafter.

(d) For purposesof thissection,thefollowing termsshall havethefol-
lowingmeanings:

“Board of schooldfrectors”shall meanboardof schooldirectors, inter-
mediateunitboardofdirectorsandareavocational-technical-board.

“School district” shall meanschooldistrict, intermediateunit andarea
vocational-technicalschooL

“Teacher” shall meanclassroomteachersand all othersincludedwithin
the definition of “teacher“in section1141, includingspeechcorrectionists
andinstructionaldepartmentchairmenemployedbyaschool listnet

Section5. Section1148of theactisamendedto read:
Section 1148. Substitute Teachers.—Substitutesshall be paid not less

thanthe minimumsalaryprovidedfor by [this subdivision]section1142,or
in the eventthey are employedfor less thana full schoolyear,the propor-
tionatepart of suchminimumsalaryequalto the proportionatepart of the
school year during which they were employed, arrived at by dividing the
numberof daysduring whichasubstitutewas employedby thetotalnumber
of daystheschoolsof thedistrict werein sessionduringtheschoolyear.

Section6. Section 1913-A(b) and (i) of the act, added July 1, 1985
(P.L.103,No.31), areamendedtoread:

Section1913-A. Financial Program; Reimbursementor Payments.—
***

(b) (1) TheCommonwealthshallpayto a communitycollegeon behalf
of the sponsoron accountof its operatingcostsduring the fiscal yearfrom
fundsappropriatedfor that purposean amountequalto one-thirdof such
college’sapprovedoperatingcostsnot toexceed[two thousandfour hundred
dollars($2,400)] threethousanddollars ($3,000)per studentmultiplied by
the numberof equivalentfull-time studentsdeterminedby an audit to be
madein amannerprescribedby theStateBoardof Education.

(2) In addition,theCommonwealthshallpayto acommunitycollege,on
accountof its operatingcostsfor all equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in
the following categoriesof two-yearor less thantwo-yearoccupationalor
technicalprograms,astipendasfollows:

(i) One thousandonehundreddollars($1,100) per full-time equivalent
studentenrolled in advancedtechnologyprograms.Advancedtechnology
programsare programsusing new or advancedtechnologieswhich hold
promisefor creatingnewjob opportunities,includingsuchfields as robotics,
biotechnology,specializedmaterialsandengineeringandengineering-related
programs.

(ii) One thousand dollars ($1,000) per full-time equivalent student
enrolled in programs designatedas Statewide programs. A Statewide
programisaprogramwhichmeetsoneor moreof thefollowing criteria:
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(A) Programenrollmentfrom out-of-sponsorareais twentyper cent or
moreof theenrollmentfor theprogram.

(B) A consortialarrangementexistswith anothercommunitycollege to
cooperativelyoperatea programor shareregionsin order to avoidunneces-
saryprogramduplication.

(iii) Five hundreddollars($500)per full-time equivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.

(3) TheSecretaryof Educationannuallyshallestablishcriteriato beused
to determineeligibility of programsfor eachof theabovestipendcategories,
shallapproveprogramsfor funding in thefollowing fiscalyearaccordingto
thesecriteriaandshallsubmitto chairmenof the committeesof educationin
the Houseof Representativesand Senatea report setting forth the estab-
lished criteria, anyprogramsapprovedfor funding under thesecriteria and
therecipientcommunitycolleges.

(4) Eachcommunitycollegeshall maintainsuch accountingand student
attendancerecordson generallyacceptedprinciples and standardsas will
lend themselvesto satisfactoryaudit. The Commonwealthshall pay to a
community college on behalf of the sponsor on account of its capital
expensesan amount equal to one-half of such college’s annual capital
expensesfrom fundsappropriatedfor that purposeto the extentthat said
capitalexpenseshavebeenapprovedashereinprovided.

(5) For purposesof determiningCommonwealthreimbursement-ofoper-
ating costs,Federally fundedexpendituresfor thoseprogramsin which the
Commonwealthparticipatesin the costshall bedeductedfrom total operat-
ing expenditurestodeterminenetreimbursableoperatingcosts.

(i) Theamountpayableto eachcommunitycollegeBoardof Trusteeson
behalfof thesponsorshallbepaid in theyearin whichthecostsandexpenses
are incurredin quarterlyinstallmentsand the Secretaryof Educationshall
drawhisrequisitionquarterlyupontheStateTreasurerin favor of eachcom-
munity college for the amount of reimbursementto which it is entitled.
Reimbursementor paymentby the Commonwealthfor the operational
expensesand capital equipmentandthe furnishingsshall be madeon or
beforethe endof the fiscalquartersendedon September30, December31,
March 31 andJune30 of eachCommonwealthfiscal year.Reimbursements
or paymentsshall bemadesemi-annuallyfor the Commonwealth’sshareof
the annualrentalsto an authority or the sponsoror sinking fund or debt-
servicepaymentsandotherleasesupon submissionof a communitycollege
requisition in the form requiredby the Commonwealth,the reimbursement
or paymentto be madefrom funds appropriatedfor thatpurpose.Money
that isappropriatedunderthissubsectionbut not expendedby a community
collegeBoardofTrusteesshallnot bedistributedto alocalsponsor.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2114. Prohibitions.—(a) No school district of the first class

may closeany locationfor the deliveryof early interventionprogramsor
school-sponsoredday-careserviceswhichwerein existenceonMay1, 1988.
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(b) No schooldistrict of thefirst class may discontinuetransportation
servicesto nonpublicschoolstudentswhichwerein effectonMay1, 1988,as
long as said district continuesto providetransportationservicesto public
schoolstudentsatcorrespondinggradelevels.

Section8. Sections2501(19)and2502.5(b) and (e) of the act, amended
July 10, 1987 (P.L.286, No.50), are amended to read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposes of this article the follow-
ing terms shall have the following meanings:

(19) “Factor for Educational Expense.” For the school years 1982-1983
and 1983-1984, the factor for educational expense used to compute school
districtentitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction, as providedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbe onethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656) unlesslater changedby statute. For the school year 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725),unlesslater changedby statute,for
thoseschooldistricts participating,during the 1984-1985schoolyear, in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto identify
and provide remediation services to individual students pursuant to
section1511.1. For the 1984-1985school year, notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act to the contrary,the Factorfor EducationalExpense
usedto computeall schooldistricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof
instruction,as providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one
thousandeight hundredseventy-fivedollars ($1,875). For the 1985-1986
schoolyear,theFactorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandninehundredseventy
dcllars ($1,970).For the 1986-1987schoolyear[and eachschoolyearthere-
after], the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall schooldis-
tricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovided for in
subsection(d) of section2502, shallbe two thousandonehundredtwenty-
five dollars ($2,125).For the schoolyear 1987-1988 andeachschoolyear
thereafter, theFactorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’entitlementstopaymentsonaccountofinstruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) ofsection2502,shall be two thousandtwo hundredthfrty
dollars ($2,230).

Section2502.5. Limitation of CertainPayments._** *

(b) Notwithstandingany other provisions of law, for the school year
1982-1983and1983-1984,no schooldistrict shallbe paidundersubsections
(d) and (e) of section2502 andsection 2502.11or, for theschoolyear 1984-
1985 [andeachschoolyearthereafterJ,no schooldistrict shallbe paidunder
subsections(d) and (e) of section2502, subsection (e) of this section,
section2502.11andsection 2502.13or, for the schoolyear 1985-1986,no
school district shall be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of section 2502,
subsection (e) of this section, section2502.11, section2502.13,
section2502.14and section2502.15or, for the schoolyear 1986-1987,no
schooldistrict shall be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of section2502,
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subsection (e) of this section, section 2502.11, section2502.13 and
section 2502.15or, for theschoolyear1987-1988andeachschoolyearthere-
after, no school district shall be paid undersubsections(d) and (e) of
section2502,subsection(e) ofthissection,sections2502.11and2502.13an
amount in excess of one hundred percent (100%)of the total reimbursable
instructional expendituresof the school district. For the 1982-1983school
year,all schooldistrictsqualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and
(e) of section2502 and section2502.11 shall be limited to an increase
paymenton accountof thosesectionswhichshall not exceednine percent
(9%)over the sumsreceivedon accountof section2502.9for the 1981-1982
schoolyear,norshall any schooldistrict receivean increaseof lessthantwo
percent(2¾)of the 1982-1983schoolyearpaymentson accountof the 1981-
1982schoolyear.For the1984-1985schoolyear,eachschooldistrict qualify-
ing for payments under subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11shall be limited to an increasepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhich shall not exceedeightand forty-five onehundredthspercent
(8.45%)over the sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsfor the school
year1983-1984,nor shall any schooldistrict receiveanincreaseof lessthan
two percent(2%)of suchpaymentsfor theschoolyear1983-1984:Provided,
however,That suchpaymentsfor the schoolyear 1983-1984shall becom-
putedusinga Factorfor EducationalExpenseof onethousandsix hundred
fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenand
forty-five onehundredthspercent(7.45%)andaminimumpaymentincrease
of two percent(2¼)andtheeightypercent(80¼)guaranteeprovidedfor in
section2502.5(e).For the 1985-1986schoolyear,eachschooldistrict qualify-
ing forpaymentsundersubsections(d) and(e)of section2502,subsection(e)
of thissectionandsection2502.11shall belimited to anincreasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhichshallnot exceedsevenpercent(7%)over-the
sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsfor theschoolyear1984-1985,nor
shall any schooldistrict receivean increaselessthantwo percent(2%) of
suchpaymentsfor the schoolyear1984-1985.For the 1986-1987schoolyear
[and each schoolyearthereafter],eachschool district qualifying for pay-
mentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this
section and section2502.11 shall be limited to an increasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhich shallnot exceedeightpercent(8¾)overthe
sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsandsection2502.14for theschool
year1985-1986,norshall anyschooldistrict receiveanincreaselessthantwo
percent(2¼)of suchpaymentfor the schoolyear1985-1986.For the 1987-
1988schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict quali-
fyingforpaymentsundersubsections(d) and(e) ofsection2502,subsection
(e) ofthissectionandsection2502.11shallbelimitedtoanincreasepayment
on accountofthosesectionswhichshallnot exceedeightpercent(8%)over
the sumsreceivedon accountofsuch sectionsand section2502.15for the
schoolyear 1986-1987,nor shall anyschooldistrict receivean increaseless
thantwopercent(2%)ofsuchpaymentsfor theschoolyear1~86-1987.

(e) For theschoolyears1983-1984and1984-1985,no schooldistrictshall
be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and under
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section2502.11lessthaneighty percent(80%)of the total amountto which
it isentitledundersaidsections,notwithstandinganylimitationson increases
in suchpaymentsenactedby the GeneralAssemblyto thecontrary.Forthe
schoolyear 1985-1986,no schooldistrict shallbe paidundersubsections(d)
and (e) of section2502 and under section2502.11 less than eighty-five
percent(85¾)of the totalamountto which it is entitledundersaid sections,
notwithstandingany limitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby
the GeneralAssemblyto the contrary.For the schoolyear1986-1987(and
eachschoolyearthereafter],no school district shall be paid undersubsec-
tions(d) and (e) of section2502 and undersection 2502.11less thanninety
percent(90%)of thetotal amountto which it is entitledundersaidsections,
notwithstandingany limitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby
the GeneralAssembly to the contrary.For the schoolyear 1987-1988and
eachschoolyearthereafter,no schooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections
(d) and(e) ofsection2502 and undersection2502.11lessthan ninety-five
percent(95%)ofthe total amountto which it isentitledundersaidsections,
notwithstandingany limitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby
the GeneralAssemblyto the contrary. For the schoolyear 1983-1984,pay-
mentsunderthis subsectionshall be computedusinga Factor for Educa-
tional Expenseof onethousandsix hundredfifty-six dollars($1,656)anda
maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenandforty-five onehundredthspercent
(7.45%) and a minimum paymentincreaseof two percent(2¼).For the
schoolyear1984-1985andeachschoolyearthereafter,paymentsunderthis
subsectionshall be computedusingthe Factorfor EducationalExpenseas
definedin section2501(19)andminimumandmaximumincreaselimits pro-
vided for in subsection(b) of thissection.No schooldistrict shall, asaresult
of this subsection,be paid an amount in excessof one hundredpercent
(100¾)of thetotal reimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof theschooldis-
trict.

Section 9. Section 2502.10(c)of theact, addedJune25, 1982 (P.L.643,
No.182),is amendedtoread:

Section2502.10. TemporarySpecialAid to SchoolDistrictsDueto Real
PropertyReassessments._** *

(c) The special aid authorized by this section shall be paid from undistri-
buted basic instructionsubsidy funds to the extent that such funds are
available.Beginningwith paymentsmadeduring the 1987-1988schoolyear
and eachschoolyearthereafter, the specialaid authorizedby this section
shall bepaidfromanyfundsnotexpended,encumberedor committedfrom
appropriationsfor grants andsubsidiesmadeto theDepartmentofEduca-
tion: Provided, that no fundsavailablefrom appropriationsfor library-
relatedactivitiesmaybeusedfor thesepayments.

Section 10. Section2502.11(b) of the act, addedDecember20, 1983
(P.L.267,No.73),is amendedto read:

Section2502.11. EconomicSupplement,—* * *

(b) For the school[year1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafterjyears
1982-1983through1986-1987,eachqualifyingschooldistrict shallbepaidon
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accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesanamountinaccordancewith the
following table:

Percentageof Low-Income Pupils Grant Per
In Average Daily Membership Low-Income Pupil

10 - 19.9 $100
20 - 39.9 $300
40 or over $500

For the schoolyear 1987-1988, eachqualifying schooldistrict shall be
paidonaccountofchildrenin low-incomefamiliesanamount-inaccordance
with thefollowingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 $128
15 - 29.9 $357
30 or over $587

For theschoolyear1988-1989andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachqua!-
ifyingschooldistrict shallbepaidon accountofchildrenin lc~w.hscome-fam-
iiesanamountin accordancewith thefollowingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 6% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

15 - 29.9 16% of the factor for educational
•expenseusedto makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

30 or over 27% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

For the 1982-1983schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,low-income
pupilsaredefinedforpurposesof thissectionaschildrenagedfive ~5)tosev-
enteen(17) years,inclusive, in families receivinga grant in excessof two
thousanddollars($2,000)fromtheCommonwealthon accountof dependent
childrenunderTitle IV of theFederalSocialSecurityAct.

Section 11. Section2502.13of theact, amendedJuly 10, 1987 (P.L.286,
No.50), isamendedto read:

Section2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985[school
yearandeachschoolyearthereafter]and1985-1986schoolyears,the Com-
monwealthshall pay~,Jto eachschool district which has an averagedaily
membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500) or lessandhasa market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or•greater,
an amount equalto fifty dollars($50) multiplied by that district’s average
daily membership.For the 1985-1986schoolyear, no school district shall
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receivelesson accountof this sectionthanit did for the 1984-1985school
year. For the school year 1986-1987[and eachschoolyearthereafter],the
Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict which hasan averagedaily
membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500) or less andhasa market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1985-1986schoolyear, an
amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s
averagedaily membership.For the schoolyear 1987-1988and eachschool
yearthereafter, the Commonwealthshall pay to eachschooldistrict which
has an averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500) or
lessanda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio offive thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)orgreater,or recelvedpaymentsunderthissectionfor the1986-1987
schoolyear, an amountequal to eighty-fivedollars ($85)multiplied by that
district’s averagedaily membership.For the1987-1988schoolyearandeach
schoolyearthereafter,no schooldistrict shall receivelesson accountof-this
sectionthanif didfor the1986-l987schoolyear.

Section 12. Section 2502.16(c)of theact, addedJuly 10, 1987(P.L.286,
No.50), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section2502.16. TemporarySpecialAid to School Districts Suffering
Lossof Tax RevenueDue to Bankruptcyof Businessesin the School Dis-
trict._* * *

(c) The temporaryspecialaid providedfor in this section shall be paid
from undistributedequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducationfunds-to-the extent
that such funds are available.Beginningwith paymentsmadeduring the
1987-1988schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,thespecialaidautho-
rizedbythissectionshallbepaidfromanyfundsnot expended,-encumbered
or committedfrom appropriationsfor grants and subsidiesmadeto the
DepartmentofEducation:Provided,that nofundsavailablefromappropri-
ationsfor library-relatedactivitiesmaybeusedfor thesepayments.

(f) Thespecialpaymentsauthorizedby thissectionandsection2502.10
shall bepaidfromarestrictedrevenueaccount,which is herebyestablished,
forsuchpayments.Fundsshall betransferredby theSecretaryoftheBudget
onlyto theextentnecessarytomakethepaymentsauthorized-bythissection
andsection2502.10.

(g) The Secretaryof the Budgetshall provide to the Chairman and
Minority Chairmanofthe SenateAppropriationsCommitteeandthe Chair-
manandMinority ChairmanoftheHouseAppropriationsCommitteeinfor-
mation concerningthe appropriationfrom which fundshavebeentrans-
ferredandtheamountstransferred.TheDepartmentofEducationshallhave
a writtenpolicyconcerningthemethod/ormakingpaymentsto schooldis-
tricts, includingthedatebywhichpaymentsshall bemadeeachfiscalyear.

Section 13. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2594. Special Payments on Account of Minimum Salary

Increases.—(a) For the schoolyear 1988-1989and eachschoolyearthere-
afterbeginningbeforethe expirationofthe term ofanycontractoragree-
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menteffectiveon or beforetheeffectivedateofthissectionbetween-apublic-
employerandapublicemployeor employeorganizationpursuantto the act
ofJuly 23, 1970(P,L.563,No.195),knownas the “Public EmployeRela-
tionsAct,“each schooldistrict, intermediateunit andarea vocational-tech-
nical school which elects to increase minimum salaries pursuant to
section1142.1shall be paid in the mannerprovided in subsection(b), in
addition to anyotherpaymentsto which it is entitled,a specialpaymentto
coverthecostofimplementingsection1142.1.

(b) For theschoolyear1988-1989,the amountpaid to eachschooldis-
trict, intermediateunit andarea vocational-technicalschoolshall bethe dif-
ferencebetweenthesalarypaid to eachfull-time teacherat the beginningof
the schoolterm 1988-1989that is lessthan eighteenthousandfive hundred
dollars ($18,500)andan amount equal to eighteenthousandfive hundred
dollars ($18,500).For theschoolyear1989-1990andeachschoolyearthere-
after, theamountpaidshallbethedifferencebetweenthesalarypayableto
eachfull-time teacherat thebeginningoftheschoolterm underthe termsof
thecontractoragreementin effecton theeffectivedateofthis-section-which
is lessthaneighteenthousandfivehundreddollars ($18,500)andan amount
equal to eighteenthousandfive hundreddollars ($18,500). Theamountso
calculatedshallbepaidto eachqualifyingschooldistrict, intermediateunit
andareavocational-technicalschoolby theDepartmentofEducationduring
eachschoolyearfor which eachschooldistrict, intermediateunit and area
vocational-technicalschoolqualifies out of the fundsappropriatedto the
departmentfor thispurpose.

(c) For eachschoolyearfor which a schooldistrict, intermediateunit
and area vocational-technicalschoolqualifiesfor a specialpaymentunder
subsection(a), the entire employer’sshareof contributionsto the Public
SchoolEmploye‘s RetirementFund and SocialSecurityattributableto the
salaryincreaseimplementedpursuanttosection1142.1shall bepaidforeach
schooldistrict, intermediateunitandareavocational-technicalschooloutof
fundsappropriatedtotheDepartment0/Education/orsuchpurposes.

Section2595. SchoolPerformanceIncentives.—(a) The purpose of
this section is to establisha programofschoolperformanceincentivesto
rewardsignificanteducationalimprovements,to evokefurtherschoolper-
formance improvementand to foster collegial participation by school
employesin improvingschoolperformance.

(b) Anypublic elementaryschool,secondaryschoolor area vocational-
technicalschoolis eligibletoparticipatein theschoolperformonceprogram.

(c) (1) Schoolperformancewill be determinedby improvementsin
studentaccomplishmentusingthefollowingcriteria:

(i) studentachievementasmeasuredbyperformanceon testsdeveloped
orapprovedbytheStateboardthroughregulationandpursuant4o~this-act;

(ii) dropoutrates as measuredby the increasein theproportionofstu-
dentscontinuingtheir educationin gradesseventhroughtwel-~e;m-

(iii) studentspreparedto go on to highereducationas measuredby an
increasein theproportionofhigh schoolstudentstakingtheSchotasticApti-
tudeTestsandan increasein theaveragescoreson ScholasticAptitudeTests.
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(2) Improvementsin schoolperformanceshallbecakulatedonperform-
ancelevelsduring theyearprior to theyearin which incentivepaymentsare
madecomparedtoperformancelevelsduring eithertheimmediatelypreced-
ingyearor theaverageofthetwoimmediatelyprecedingyears.

(3) All datasubmissionsfrom theschoolsshall besubjectto audit, and
anyincentivepaymentamountssubsequentlydeterminedto beexcessive-due
to inappropriatedata shall bedeductedfromsubsequentEqualized-Subsidy
forBasicEducationpayments.

(4.) TheSecretaryofEducationshallmonitorandevaluatethecriteriafor
selectionofschoolsandshall annuallydetermineandpublish the required
levelofperformanceimprovementforschoolsto beawardedincentivepay-
ments.Beginningwithpaymentsto bemadeduringthe1990-1991fiscalyear,
any revisionsshall beproposedon or beforeSeptember1 ofthefiscalyear
prior to thefiscalyearin which theincentivepaymentsareto bedistributed.

(d) TheSecretaryofEducationshall award on accountofeachschool
thatmeetsthe requiredlevelofperformanceimprovementan-amountdeter-
minedbydividingthe totalfull-timeequivalentprofessionalemployesofthe
qualifyingschoolsinto theamountannuallyappropriatedfor theschoolper-
formanceincentives.Theincentiveawardswill be distributedto the school
districtsbasedon thenumberoffull-time equivalentprofessionalemployes
at the qualifyingschool. Eachschoolperformanceincentivepaymentshall
bemadein asinglepayment,andtheSecretaryofEducationshall draw his
requisition upon the State Treasurer in favor of eachschooldistrict with
qualifyingschools.

(e) (1) Incentivefundsshall bepaidto theschooldistrict for useonly
byschoolswhich qualifypursuantto subsection(c). Paymentsreceivedby
schooldistrictswithqualifyingschoolsmaybeappliedto oneormoreofthe
followinguses:

(i) Teachingmaterials, includingbooks,audio-visualaidsandcomputer
software.

(ii) Initiativeswhich reachtofamiliestoevokehomesupportofthework
oftheschoolandotherwiseinvolvefamiliesin theschool.

(iii) Assistancein the introduction or advancementof curricular and
instructionalimprovements.

(iv) Otherusesreasonablyexpectedto improveschoolperformance~orto
enhanceteachingandlearningor theeducationalclimateofth#sehooL

(2) Uses-of incentivefunds,asprovidedfor in clause(1) ofthis subsec-
tion, in eachschoolshall be determinedby the regularfull-time andpart-
timeschool employesin the schoolthrough a selectionprocessof their
choice.Theplanoftheschoolemployesregardingusesoftheincentivefunds
shallbepresentedto the boardofschooldirectorsandshallbeimplemented
unlessthe board of schooldirectors disapproveswithin sixty daysof its
receipt. If theplan is disapproved,theschoolemployesmayresubmita new
planwhich theboardofschooldirectorsshall considerasprovidedherein.

(f) Incentivefundsprovidedpursuanttothissectionshall beusedtot-sup-
plementandnot tosupplantanyothersourcesoffundsfor theoperationof
thequalifyingschoolsandtheinstructionalprogramofsuchschools,
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(g) (1) Each schooldistrict receivinga schoolperformanceincentive
paymentshall report to theSecretaryofEducationno later than October31
ofthefiscalyearfollowing theyearin whichsuchfundswereexpendedon
theuseofthefunds,theresults0/theuseofsuchfundsandthemaintenance
ofthefiscaleffort on behalfof qualifyingschoolbuildingsof suchschool
districts.Reportsbyschooldistricts, asprovided/orin thissubsection,shall
besubmittedin aformdeterminedby theSecretary0/Education.

(2) TheSecretaryof Education shall annuallyfile with the Education
CommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesandtheEducation-Committee=of
theSenatea report on the operationof the schoolperformanceincentives
programprovidedforherein,includinganyrecommendations/orchangesin
theselectioncriteria.

(3) BySeptember15, 1992, theSecretaryofEducationshallreport to the
Chairman and Minority Chairmanof the Education Committeeof the
HouseofRepresentativesand to the ChairmanandMinority Chairmanof
theEducationCommitteeoftheSenateon: Theidentificationofexemplary
educationalprogramsinitiated in variousschoolswhich resititedin=sup..~rk,r
performanceimprovement;recommendationsof methodsof encouraging
replication of theseprograms; and evaluationand recommendationson
whethertheseprogramsshouldbecontinuedoraltered.

(h) Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedto depriveany employe,
anyemployeorganizationor anypublic employerof anyrights, including
rights of representation,enjoyedunderthe act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” or underother
provisions0/thisact.

Section2596. SpecialStudyon theRevenueImpact0/Out-of-StateTax
Credits.—(a) TheDepartment0/Educationshallundertakea specialstudy
to assessthe revenueimpacton Pennsylvaniaschooldistricts of residents
whowork in borderingstates.Particularemphasisshallbeplacedondistricts
meetingthe/ollowingcriteria:

(1) Districts that levy a local earned income tax under the act of
December31, 1965(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas “The Local TaxEnabling
Act”; and

(2) Districts that include as resident taxpayersindividuals who are
subject to stateand/or local incometaxesat their out-of-Stateplace of
employmentandwho, therefore,claim tax creditsin Pennsylvaniaasaresult
0/theselevies.

(b) Theassessmentshall include:
(1) Identification0/all districtswhichmeettheabovecriteria.
(2) Compilationofdataindicating, on aperdistrict basis,thenumberof

residenttaxpayersclaiminga taxcredit/orout-of-Statepayments.
(3) Analysisoftheindividual taxpayerdatain order to assessthe effect

onthelocalandStaterevenuesforeachaffectedschooldistrict.
(c) TheSecretaryof Educationshallpresenta reportsummarizingthe

results of this study to the Chairman and the Minority Chairmanof the
HouseEducationCommitteeandthe ChairmanandtheMinority Chairman
0/theSenateEducationCommitteeno laterthanApril 1, 1989.
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Section 14. Theactis amendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLEXXVI-C
INSTITUTIONALEQUIPMENTGRANTS

Section2601-C. Definitions.—When usedin this article, the following
wordsandphrasesshallhavethe/ollowingmeanings:

“Communitycolleges” shallmeaninstitutionsnow, orhereafter,created
pursuant to the actofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),knownas the
“CommunityCollegeAct011963,“or ArticleXIX-A ofthisact.

“Department“shall meantheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommon-
wealth.

“Educationalequipment”shall meantangiblepropertyusedby institu-
tions of higher education in supportof instruction. The term shall not
includeequipmentusedin supportofsectariananddenominationalinstruc-
tionor/or anyothersectariananddenominationalpurposeoractivity

“Eligible insti~tion”shallmeanan independentinstitutionofhigheredu-
cation, aState-ownedinstitution or aState-relatedinstitution,anyofwhich
is approvedby the departmentfor equipmentgrantspursuantto theprovi-
sionsofthisact. It shallnot meanan institution which is determinedby the
departmentto bea communitycollege, a theologicalseminaryor schoolof
theologyorasectariananddenominationalinstitution.

“Equipmentgrant” shall meanan amount determinedby dividing the
funds appropriated pursuant to this act, less reasonableadministrative
expenses,by the total ofall certifiedfull-time equivalentstudentsfrom all
eligibleinstitutionsapplying/orgrants. -

“Full-time equivalentstudents“shall meantheenrollmentin programsat
eligibleinstitutionsexpressedin termsoffull-timestudentsasdeterminedby
theDepartment0/Education.

“Independentinstitutionofhighereducation“shall meananinstitutionof
higher educationwhich is operatednot-/or-profit, locatedin andincorpo-
rated or charteredby the Commonwealth,entitled to confer degreesas set
forth in section2110/theactofMay5, 1933 (P.L.289,No.105),knownas
the “Nonprofit Corporation Law,” andentitledto applyto itselfthe desig-
nation “college”or “university” asprovidedforbystandards-and-qualifica-
tionsprescribedbytheStateBoard0/Educationpursuantto theact0/May
7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),entitled,asamended,“An actprohibiting theuse
ofthedesignationof‘college’ byanyinstitutionnot conformingto thestan-
dards0/a collegeprescribedby theStateBoardofEducation;andproviding
for injunctions,andpenalties.”

“Pennsylvaniabased”shall meaneducationalequipmentmanufactured
or assembledwithin this Commonwealth,or sold, leasedor otherwisepro-
videdto an eligible institutionby a vendorwhich hasaplaceofbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.

“State-ownedinstitutions“shall meanthoseinstitutionswhicharepart of
the StateSystemofHigher Educationpursuantto the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCode0/1929.”
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“State-relatedinstitutions”shallmeanThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
the Universityof Pittsburgh,TempleUniversityandLincoln Universityand
theirbranchcampuses.

Section2602-C. Certification of Recipients.—Fromthe information it
receivesfromcollegesanduniversitiesor, in thecaseofState-ownedinstitu-
tions, from the StateSystemof Higher Education, the departmentshall
certify the numberoffull-time equivalentstudentsattendingeacheligible
institutionduringthemostrecentyear/orwhichdataisavailable.

Section2603-C. Institutional Equipment Grants.—For the academic
year beginningon or aboutSeptember1, 1988, thedepartmentshallallot a
one-timeequipmentgrant on behalfof eachfull-time equivalentstudent
attendingtheeligible institutionascertifiedpursuanttosection2602-C.The
allotmentshall bemadeto eacheligible institution or, in the caseofState-
ownedinstitutions,to theStateSystemofHigherEducationfrom—thefunds
appropriatedto the departmentpursuantto this article. Following an initial
allocation and allotment, if any fundsappropriated havenot been and
cannotbe allocatedto oneormoreinstitutionsotherwiseeligiblefor/unds,
thedepartmentshall reallocatethesefundsto the remainingeligible institu-
tionsso thatall fundsappropriatedunderthisarticlehavebeenidlotted.

Section2604-C. Use of Moneys.— The moneysappropriated shall be
usedonly/or,or in connectionwith, expensesincurredbytheeligible institu-
tion topurchase,leaseor otherwiseacquireeducationalequipmentwhich is
Pennsylvaniabased.I/the eligible institutionpurchases,leasesor otherwise
acquireseducationalequipmentwhich is notPennsylvaniabased,itmustfile
with the departmenta statementofjustification as to why Pennsylvania-
basededucationalequipmentwasnot obtained.

Section2605-C. For/eiture.—Anyeligible institution which re/usesto
submitsuchinformationfor audit as requiredby thisarticle or knowingly
submitsmisrepresentationsorfalsestatementswith the intention of/raudu-
lentlyobtainingmoneys/romthedepartmentshall bedeniedstatusasaneli-
gibleinstitutionundertheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2606-C. Expiration.—ThisarticleshallexpireonJune30, 1989.
Section15. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof the act of March

10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949, the
boardof school directorsof eachschool district is authorizedto andmay
reopenits 1988-1989budgetduring the monthsof OctoberandNovember
1988to makeanyrevisionsin thebudgetandtax leviesheretoforeadoptedto
reflect anticipatedincreasesin subsidiespayableto theschooldistrict-during
its 1988-1989fiscalyearunderprovisionsof thisact.

Section 16. This actshall beretroactiveasfollows:
(1) Exceptwith respectto section 15 of this amendatoryactandthe

amendmentsto sections2502.10(c)and2502.16(c)of theact, thisamenda-
tory actshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1988.

(2) Theamendmentsto sections2502.10(c)and2502.16(c)shall beret-
roactiveto May31, 1988.
Section 17. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) Section 5 13(b.1) of theactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1989.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


